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(From Halifax Herald.)
Y esterday Miss Palmeter, who is re

signing her position with H. H. Marshal! 
to the sincere regret of her associates of 
the staff, had some proof of their regard 
There was given in her honor a theatre 
party, followed by a supper at the Tarry 
Inn, the latter being the occasion of the 
presentation of -a gift, accompanied by 
an address in which full expression, was 
given to the sentiments ol her friends.

The address said in part: “We feel 
that in you we have a true and faithful 
Iriend and one who has always been in 
teres ted in our well being and we wish to 
assure you that the spirit of our friend- 
s ip and kindly interest w ich has charac
ter zed your intercom se with your co- 
workers is fully reciprocated by them and 
ihat in leaving this establishment you 
will leave behind yqu a coterie of ardent 
admirers and well wishers. "

(Miss Palmeter, who is a daughter ol 
J.Everett Palmeter, of North Grand Pre, 

is to spend some time at her home. )

*

lIn Voiles, Silks and Crepes, made in styles 
Peter Pan, Overblouse effect anch^liddies.
LADIES SERGE SUITS and DRESSES from $27.00 

to $45.00
An assortment just received of Ladies Hat 

Shapes, Braids and ornaments.

X

1
Correspondence letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 

must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name ol tne 
writer, not necessarily lor publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
_ entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by tne 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents.
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PROPOSED ATHLETIC 
GROUNDS HOOVER

fWHY NOT? ! Ji
Citizens who heard the select- 

tions by the College band in front 
of the Opera House last Friday 
afternoon, on the occasion of the 
I. O. D. E. lecture, were re
minded of the attractive open-air 
concerts given during summer 
evenings a few years ago by the 
Scout band. The wish was freely 
espressed that a repetition of these 
concerts might be had during the 
coming summer. We noticed that 
the greateaiiumberof the playerson 
Friday were Wolfville boys most 
of whom, it is understood, will be 
in town during the summer, and 
the instruments are all the proper
ty of the town. We are fortunate, 
too. in having among our citizens, 
a gentleman well qualified to 
train and lead a band, to whom 
Wolfville already owes much for 
freely-given efforts along this line. 
The time seems opportune for re
organizing the band, and if this 
could be accomplished along the 
lines we suggested, the result 
would be of real benefit as well as 
pleasu'e to all. Every citizen 
should be willing to do a’l possible 
to encourage and support such an 
undertaking and we feel sure 
such would be the case. The 
Acadian hopes to be able to re
port progress next week.

Referring again to the need of 
a better enforcement of the law 
regulating the running of motor 
vehicles in Wolfville The Acadian 
begs to point out to the civic 
authorities that some assistance 
ought to be given the officer in his 
work. We believe that if properly 
equipped the policeman Could 
brin| in a goodly amount from 
fines and at the same time make 
our streets safer for all concern
ed. The purchase of a motor
cycle for patrol service and a 
stop-watch for keeping tab on 
the traffic might incur consider
able expense, but we believe 
would be amply justified by the 
results obtained. It is certainly 
up to the authorities to secure a 
better enforcement of the law 
than now exists and citizens ex
pect them to “get on the job”. 
Every day the law is knowingly 
violated by dozens of people and 
the evil can only be cured by a 
strict carrying out of tlie regu
lations governing the use of the 
streets. The public safety , is too 
important to admit of any delay 
in getting at this work.

Some time ago The Acadian 
suggested a solution of the prob
lem of a suitable locality for an 
athletic ground for Wlofville in 
the vacant lot north of Main 
street at “the bridge". At the 
time little attentioni.was paid to 
the proposition but of late the 
idea has again been brought up 
and is receiving considerable sup
port. The situation is most cen
tral and those qualified to judge 
give the opinion that if sufficient 
fillihg in and grading was done 
ample room for baseball and other 
sports would be provided. This 
work ought to be done at any 
rate as the location referred to 
has already been too long a dis
grace to Wolfville. The present 

most opportune time for 
activity along the line suggested 
in order that a much needed pro
vision be made for town athletics 
and at the same time an improve
ment effected that will add greatly 
to the attractiveness of our town. 
Here is a chance for real public- 
spiritedness on the part of citizens 
an opportunity to shop our civic 
patriotism that should not be 
allowed to pass. Our sister town 
of Kentville recently voted twelve 
thousand dollars for acquiring 
and fitting up athletic grounds 

considerably less than that 
provide ample 
for - athletics

ELECTRIC SUCTION SWEEPER in stock.
The Hoover beats as it sweeps, as it Suction Cleanses.

FOR SALE V

C. H. PORTERA residence in Kentville, five in 
in Berwick, four in Aylesford, 
three in Kingston, six in Middle- 
ton, four in Lawrencetown, three 
in Paradise, ten in Bridgetown 
and three in Granville Ferry.

Also several from our large list 
of farms at reduced price for 
quick buyers. «

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings, Clothing 
Boots and Shoe*

“Where it pays to deal.” )

seems a

Annapolis Valley Real 
Estate Agency

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

Fred Cox, Middleton, N. S.
The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs”THE BEST Sfcs: THE BEST

BUY HER

“DOROTHY KINGSTON’S”
CHOCOLATES of Qualityand

amount would 
accomodation 
in Wolfville and at the same time 
make changes that would add 
thousands of dollars to the value 
of the town. Go to it!

The medical specialist says:

“Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil Extract

FOR

Ladles of Taste
A FULL UNE

OF
CORONA FINE CONFECTIONS

T H E JP ALMS
Isn’t it about time that some

thing was done towards having 
replaced the electric lights in 
front of the Government Building, 
which were put out of commission 
by an electrical storm last autumn 
It looks very much as if someone 
who ought to be busy was "loaf
ing” on his job. There is no 
doubt but that these lights might 
have been in operation long ago 
if the matter had been properly 
handled by the local authorities.

In the current number of The Can
adian Bookman there is an aiticle, “Lib- 
brarianship as a Profession, ” and a poem.

The Burial.” by Mrs. Mary Kinley 
Ingraliam, Librarian and Instructor ir 
Library Science at Acadia University.

to reduce wasting disease and 
produce a vigorous bodyE. C. H. YOUNG“1Phone 238

EAST END GROCERY Acadia Pharmacy 
Hugh E. CalkinAND CHINA STORE. 

Welch’s! Pure Fruit Lades! WOLFVILLE, N. S.PHONE 41

for breed, toaet, muffins, biscuits, pancakes, pastry and for making Ice
Sundaes and other desserts.

WELCH’S
Strawberilade is delicious 

FANCY QUALITY 
Strawberries and granulated sugar 
retains all the delicious fruit flavour.

WELCH’S
Plumlade is delicious 
FANCY QUALITY 

Plums and granulated Siiga 
-tains all the delicious fruit fla

Add to your telephone directory the 
na ne of F. W, Woodman. 140-3.

□WELCH’S WELCH’S
Peachlade is delicious 
FANCY QUALITY 

Peaches and granulated suga 
tains all the delicious fruit fla-

fruit lade is delicious 
FANCY QUALITY

Grape, Black Currant and granu
lated sugar retains all the delicious 
fruit flavour.

Acadia Jerseys□nr re- 
vour. □WELCH’S

Grape Rasb -rilade is ddieious 
FANCY QUALITY 

Grapes, Raspmies and granulat ed 
sugar retains all the delicate fruit 
flavour.

Best Grade, old price $7.50, new price $5.00. 
Lighter Weight, old price $4.50, new price $3.75.

WELCH'S
Grapelade is delicious 
FANCY QUALITY 

Grapes and granulated sugar re
tains all the delicious fruit flavour.

nA Good
fcirman?

n□Store closed every Wednesday afternoon, open Tuesday end Satur
day evening»J H Sneakers at Prices that 

are Right ,
i

W. O. PULSiFER □k(v«
VV.

!

BPM ,,
Men's Ten Bale.
Boys' Tan Bale.
Child's Tan Bals.
Men's White Bale.
Women’s White Bals. $2,15.

$2.26.
$2.66.
$1,45.
$2.46.

)]
< □I SeedsFertilizer □hg jtiVxs|

g? . ;___
We handle all Idndt of Seld and 

Card»» Seed, in bulk and peck-
—- Shady Nodk Lawn Gres. 

Whit. Clever, Seed Oats,

We handle "BOWKERS" fix 
Garden and Field use. II you want 
“NITRATE" let us eave you a 
few dollars per ton.

n • Bell’s Oxfordsnetc.Ever neglected shoe repair» because you did not 
knew where to take them?
It'» not economy—to do that.
You can have your work done right here in a way 
that pleases.
Try us—and be your own judge. .
We repair children's shoe»—work boots—all kinds 
of job»—carefully and promptly.
You can have NESlIN SOLES—we apply them. 
They add longer life to the upper, and preserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.

• Very conveniently located 
to you. i

The Best Canadian Shoe for Women. • 
Black Oxfords $7.06.
Brown Oxfords $8.0Q.

nLime and Cement
A FEW SPECIALS 106 11*. G. Surer $11.10.

10 Ibe. Onion» 2Sc. 10 Ib». R. Oat» S6c.
10 bar» S. Soap 86c. |0 lb». Graham Flour 70c.
10 bar» Swift* Pride 80c. 10 Ib». G. D. Meal 76e.
10 bare Electric 80c. f cane O. Dutch 88c.
10 bar» Polar Whit» 80c. “Anti Du»t“ by th# poun:',

Beginning-next week (May) all stores will be open on Tuesday and Satur
day evenings and will doee every Wednesday afternoon at 1 p. m.
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Waterbary Co., Ltd.
m. Wolfville

. Men's and Boys*. Wear, Shoes, Hats, Trunks

innnnn n n q n nnnnnng

re await to be of service

G. D. JEFFERSON, Wolfville
CASH SH05T STORE’’

R. E. BAR 1Its-II and 10. m
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USED CAR BARGAINS!
$400. and up. Special value in slightly used 1920 Master 

Six McLaughlins at big discount.
ACADIA AUTOMOBILE AGENCY—Philip Haley, Mgr. 

Wolfville N iva Scotia
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